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sealed tenders

€Lr e ir^'ite'l f'o'r
1-li. irrte'rciil:1., r,i'ns/ Resteiura'.rt
owners/Hoteliers/individual food
Venclers etc. Jirr r-lrnnrr.rri:
a CAFETIIRIA in thcr
identified space located inside
t.he prc_,riiiSr:r;j i)f Jir)zi.r,.lirv
Batika, Khandagiri,
Bhubaneswar with an approximate
covereci/catpet ar ri of 3l_tgo
Sq.ft, ancl about
5700 sq'ft' of open garclen/
Lawn spitce on lea.se bari;; for.r
initial period of
eleven months on month.ly
rcrrt bc.sis sr.Ll-iject i:.; e>rtessio::,
ibi-furrLher ]ler:jod on
mutual consent of both ttre.
liirrLiss.

Interested parties may lns'ect
the lccertir'-L anci illrt;Lj, necessa.ry .fender
papers from the above acidresc
oll i1n ';' fi,'o;"icirt51 cla 1, ci urr il g o{fice hoiir
ficrn
72.03.19 to 25.03.19 The cost
of tnrrclel p{ipcr. is its.SCjC;;,-.,_',rra'",
;Lpplicabie
which is non refundable. The ,i,c.itdei.
papcl ciul-1r fills,l r,Lr_ici Erccompai.tiecl
with
Earnest Money Deposit of Rs'i5,0oc/(tRr-r.pccs lrfiecn iircri:i'rcl)only
in shape of
Baflk draft dravrn in favour ol.Divjsiorr(i1
lvlil:agcr, O,.li:riLi. j.olest Developrnelt
corporation Ltd" payable at Bhubare$wfir,',il.l
l^'r; r-r-i..er'-;c,,[ rri.i rri2.oo pivl
or clatccl
25'03'19 in the above Rddrr'*1
lriril
lr: ,-r",urrLlit ri[.J..ju]'rvl on, tLre
sarne clay in
"','ill
presence of the tenderers
ol rfiei:- aiuth;.,-j;:cii-.1'(,rrres3rlLi,itr\./,r,' ,lhe
tletadrs or tenrrs
and conditions can be seen
in ou;- ri.clsi[c 11w.,1,, q1!.1;]rqr,r{k..!:1r:
r.

F;r Cdisl:a Forcst

Odisha Forest lleveloprrrent Corporatioru
Bhubaneswar (Ci Division
Tender call notice for running ol'a cafeteria inside
Sealed tender in plain paper are invitecl from inrending Firm/ Restaurant
Owners/ Hor-eliers/ Individual Food Verr.clols etc. b), the Divisional lVlanager,

Odisha Forest Development Corporation Ltd., Bhubaneswar (:) Division for
running of a Cafeteria in a building sllace locateci inside the premises of Jayadev
Batika with an approximate covered/ carpert erea of 33tjo Sq. Ft arpd about
5700 Sq. ft open garden/ lawn space areer on a leasc basis for a initial period of
eleven months on monthly rent basis, . subject to extension of the lease lor a
further extended period on mutua-l conser.rt of both the parties. 'l'he facilities like
toilets, electricity supply and otner amenities etc. are also available in the said
cafeteria. The electricity consumption charges will be'cirarged cxrrkr on morrthiy
basis as determined by the CESU authorjties which charges is to be borne by the
lease holder. The tender papers shall be available in thc office of the undersigned
on all working days during office hours up to 25.03.19 on payment of Rs. See/- +
GST as applicable (non refundabie) in shape of cash ol Bank Draft d.rawn in favour
of the Divisional Manager, Odisha Forest Devclopmenl Cor-poration LtcL..
Bhubanesu,ar (C) Division tshubaneswar- payable at anv Nationalized,l Schecluled
Bank of Bhubaneswa-r. The tender form , cornplete in a1l respect .shall be 1eceived
from the teuderer:s in person to br: clepos:itecl in the terrcler box avajlal:lc in t1e
office of thc undersignecl or thror_r,gh Regist,:red post/ Spreecl post onl1, r.rp to
2'00 P'M of 25'03.19 and shall be opeuecl ori the same ck,y a,,3,30 p.i\{. in presence:
of tenderers or their authorized. representatives in the ollice of tlie unclehsigned,
Each tender should be accornpanied with E.M,D of Rs. 15,0001- (Rurpees Fifteeri
thousand only) in shape of Banl< DraJt cirawn in favour of the Divisional Managcr,
OFDC Ltd., l3hubaneswar (C) Division on any neitionalized Bank/ schedulecl tsa1k
payable at Bhuhraneswa-r without which thc tender paper so sr-rhmittecl will
be
dcclarcd invalid and liablt: frrr rejentinn Tir,: t,-'rrd,;r'er s-lroulcl lLt'rriu6 copics o1'
necessary solvency certificate, 'l'IN eurd 1t'AN/PAN etc. alcrng with their respective
tender. Successful tenderer is require'd to execute a:r zlgreement to the effect of
running the Cafeteria on paj,ment of security'c1c1.rosit (@ 2So/,, of the total rnonthly
rent payable in eleven months of the .tgreernent periocl. in shape of L3ank Draft
before execution of the agreelnent. In case of failure ro cleposit the security
deposit
so required, the E.M'D amount is liabtc to be fbrfeirecr and no ciairn whatsoever

shall be entertained.
The legal jurisdictio.t ior any clispute in the transaction shali be within
the
jurisdiction of Bhubaneswar court only. Tl:re auLl-hority reserves
tlie rights to accept
or reject any or al1 tenders without assigning any r<:ason ther.eof. Fur.ther details
can be obtained from the office of the rtnclersigned on all rvorking days
dqring office
hours up to 25.03.19.
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RUNNING OF CAFETERIA

1. Details of the Cafeteria:
fhe proposed cafeteria has a l?cc roof hall (building) measuring
about 3380 sq. ft. with tile flooring and an open colrrt yard of about S70O sq.
ft. with good lawn and garden in fiont of iL.
2. Scope ofthe tenant/Lease holder:
i.
T'he tenant/Lease holder can erect temporary structuresrl shecls, install
electrical fittings and frxtures, appliances and set up counter, show cases
etc' as per their requirement- The tenant should install necessary
furniture including dining tabies and chairs and is iiee to do the
befitting interiors to the Ca-feteria hatl without causing any <lamage to the
existing building. However, the tenant/ Lease hold.er can 'display the
adrrertisement in respect of the products clealt by h;ni in the said

ii.

iii.

iv.
v.

vi'
vii'

cafeteria.
The tenant/lease

holder has to pay the electricity charges as per actual
electricity consumption at the lrrevailing commercial tariff fij<ed.by the
CESU on monthly basis, if not paid then the due electricity amount shall
be acljusted from the S.D. kept with OFDC I,td.
The tenant/lease hoider has to ensLlre safe clisposal of weiste materieils
before 7.00 AM of the next wor-king day outside the prernises of Jayadev
Batika. Musical instrurnents be5,pnil permissible decibel limit shall not be
al1ov"ed. IVo picnicking, group partying, irosting of erre4ts woulcl 6e
permissible
the tenant/lease holder shall nrairrtain the prenrises of thc Cal'eteria neat
and clean and no damage should be causecl to the burlclings, properties
and assets of Jayadev Batika by him or by his agents ancl employees,
Limited number of entry pas,ses shall be issued by OFDC.Ltcl., to the
tenant/lease holder/his agents/ suppliers/ employee$ etc enabling them
to enter in to the rJa5rp6lev Ratil,:a thrr-,lrglr dcmarcatecl rolrtcs. Tlc
tenalt/Iease ht-rlder has to fr-rrnish the list of such persons working with
him with therr narnes, photographs and othel details lbr issue of sudh
entry passes.
The tenant/lease holder shall be indemnified by OFDC Ltd., if for any
liability bestowed on it because of omission and commission causecl bv
him or by his agents.
The tenant/lease holder sha11 abide by the acts, rules ancl regulations
framed by various departments, Loca-l Bodjes, state and union
Government, as applicabie to him. He shall alsr: be solely responsible,for
omissions, commission and complianbe of such act and rules.
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3. Other terms and conditions:
i.
The tenant/lease holder has to enter into an agreement for a ilitial
period of eleven months subject to renewal of the same for a further
extended period on mutual consent after conLpletion of the agreerrrent
period successfully.
The tenant sha-ll pay the rent during the saicl agreement period offered
by him in the tender paper on monthly basis on or before t]ne Tth of each
month in advance in the office of the Divisional. Manager, Odisha Forest
Development corporation Ltd, in shape of cash or in shape of r3ank
111

Dlaft.
The tenant/lease holder shalr d,eposit s,D. @ zs% of the total monthly
rent payable for the lease perioct before issueince of allotment order in
shape of cash/ Bank Draft which amount shall be kept as security
deposit and the said d:mount sharll.be reftrnited to the tenanr / iease
holder after successful completion of the contact period a1d after
peaceful vacation of the lease hoid premises. In the event t-rf riny
damages
caused by the tenalt /lease'holder or by his employees during the
lease period to the demjsed prcrnises, its fixtrr.res, fitting etc. tlie
said
damaged cost shall be adjustecl from the said SD amount . If the said
s'D. arr:ount is not found sufficient to meet any such
eventuality/requirement in' that case the tenantl lease holder: has

agreed to compensate the

lV

v.
vl.

vl1

v111

lx

halarnce amount as darm'ge as to be
derermined by OFDC. Further iI'the lease rent shall not bo deposited in
duie time as per Clause ii of the Terrns er.nd Conclitions, then
the S.D. kept
vrith OFDC Ltd. sheJl be forfeiLed,
'fhe tenant/lease holder shoulci be strictly conlined
iris/ their ac[iyities to
the area earmarked for running of cafeteriar arrcl relateci fac.:ilities arid for
the purpose for which the same has been let-out to hirn.
The cafeteria shall be allowed to remain open from 7.00 AM
eurd it will
bc allowed to be opcned for another onc hour aJter closure of Jayadcv
Batika in each working day.
flnnlrt'ng through tileu'uud shall not be .dluwud ill
fhe cafete.ja Nn
alcohol or other ihtoxicating itenrs, cigarettes
pan,
pern masaLa erc.
/bicli,
and other prohibited items shall be allowed to be solcl in the cafeteria.
Branded products shall only be sold as per the MRp men[ioned thcrei'
within the expiry period. Rate chart shall be displayed
1-rrorninently i:r the
premises of the cafeteria for the information of visitors/public.

No maRpower will be provicred by odisrra Forest Developrnent
corporation Ltd. for the maintenance and management of thc cafeteria.
The tenant/lease holder shall ensure that the environrrient,
lanclscape,

flora and fauna and alry other iocal feature of the place.
.is not
disturbed/damaged and are properly maintained. Thc renant/lease
hoider shall take steps to minimive porrution of the premises
which
includes noise pollution. Use of plastic bases are prohil:ited
inside the

x.

cafeteria .
The tenant/lease holder shall nor sublet/sr_rb-trease the premiscs
part of it to anybody in a-ny circumstarnccs and shall notor any
make
permanent alteration or addition to the existing infrastructure
without
prror written permission of the authoritv.
Contd
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xi.
xii.

xiii.

The tenant/1ease holder sha1l nat use the portion of cafeterizr arrd c;pen
space for purposes other lhan the purpose it is granted.
The authority may cancel the agreement at any tirne if they reccived
any complaint that the lease holder of the cerf'eteria is providing food of
low quality to visitors and also providing poor services ancl cau sing
harassment to visitors . It is also argreed that for violation of any of rhese
ternr.s and conditions mentioned above the authority has got the right to
rescind the agreement at any point of time by giving 07 ctays ndtice to
the tenant/lease holder with a dilection to vacale the premises.
The contents mentioned in the tender call notice shall also lbrm part of
the agreement executed between both the partics.

4. Submisslon of tenders:
Tenders may be submitted in the prescribecl lbrmat wit,li ail
required information by the applicant on all working days r:ill 2.O0PM of
25.03.1.9. The tenders can be submitted in the Office of Dirzisional
Manager, Odisha Forest Developrnerlt Corporalion Ltd., Bhubaneswar
75roo7 in person or by REGISTDRED posr/ spEED Fosr oniy. The
sealed tender should be superscribed. as "Tend.er for letting out .a herll of
Jayadev Batika for Cafeteria", The tq:nderer may put thejr Lencler in the box
provided for the purpose in the offlce of Divisional Manager, BLrullaneswa-r
during office hours. No tender r,rdli,i:e received h)r hand or etny other mode.
Tenclers reached after the stipulatl:d date will not be entertailccl.

s' ope'ing;ilTl::l"
6.

sharl.be opened on 25.03.1e at 3.30 pM in presence of
tenderers or their aulhorized rep::esentatirres in the office of ilre undersigned.
Selection of tenant/ Lease holder:
'fhe tender will be fina-lized on the basis of cretlentia-ls anci ofl.er of
rent. If f'elt necessary, the tenderer will be invited to maker a presentertion
before a partcl of selectors on a stritarble date. Only highest ofi'er of rq-rt shall

not entitle a tenderer for

selection, however, this will he a maior
t,ir.lrl rt[rurr.
The undersigned has the right to accept or reject arr.y or all tenders
witJ:olrt assigning any reason thereof.
r,r lr

Divisional Manager,
Odisha !'orest Development Corporation Ltd.
Bhubaneswar (Cf Division
For office use orrly
M.R. No.
Issued to

(Authorized Signatory)

Date.

